The correlation of natural muscovite exfoliation with interlayer and solvation forces was investigated in this work, respectively. The former was studied through exfoliating seven muscovite samples with different interlayer forces in 40% tert-butanol/water solvent, while the latter was performed by exfoliating a muscovite in various alcohol/water solvents. This study was implemented by means of measurements using a UV-VIS spectrophotometer, surface tension measurements, XRD, IR spectroscopy, and ICP-OES. The results indicated that the exfoliation degree of natural muscovite was strongly related to the interlayer and solvation forces. Weak interlayer forces facilitated the exfoliation of muscovite, which might be due to the fact that the interlayer structure was easily broken down. Solvents with a larger molecular size and similar surface energy to the muscovite (around 54.8 mJ m
Introduction
Natural muscovite, with an ideal composition of KAl 2 (Si 3 -AlO 10 )(OH) 2 , is a 2 : 1 tetrahedral : octahedral layered silicate. 1 
Si
4+ and Al 3+ in muscovite are commonly replaced by isomorphic low charge cations and alkali ions, mainly K + , are attracted in the interlayer to counterbalance the negative charge of the layers. 2, 3 Due to the serious charge deciency of the layers and the presence of interlayer cations, there is a strong coulombic interaction operating between the adjacent layers of muscovite besides van der Waals forces, which are normally monotonically attractive and occur between all molecules. 4, 5 Despite the strong interlayer attraction, natural muscovite was successfully exfoliated into two dimensional nanosheets through weakening its layer attractions by enlarging the basal spacing and ultrasound-facilitated liquid exfoliation in our previous work. 6 In this work some effect factors in the liquid exfoliation of muscovite will be investigated.
It was found that the surface energy or solution thermodynamics and Hansen solubility parameters of solvents determined the exfoliation degree and stability of 2D materials. [7] [8] [9] All these ndings were performed on liquid phase exfoliation of graphene analogues into individual atomic layers, in which these materials stack into three dimensional crystals by nanosheets through van der Waals interaction. Muscovite has strong coulombic interaction between the adjacent layers besides van der Waals, therefore the exfoliation of muscovite might be more complex. However, few results have been obtained about the liquid phase exfoliation of layered materials with strong interlayer forces, such as muscovite.
When a layered material was immersed in solvent during the exfoliation, the forces acting on each layer are mainly considered F ¼ F layer-layer + F sol-layer (1) where F layer-layer is the attraction force from adjacent layers, including van der Waals, hydrogen and electrostatic forces, F sollayer is solvation (also known as "structural" or "hydration") force from liquid molecules in solvent, which arises from the structuring or ordering of liquid molecules caused by the charge of liquid molecules and conning layer surface. 10, 11 It is thought that the forces on the layer is the determinant in the exfoliation of layered materials when the external conditions, mechanical treatment for instance, are invariant. For graphene analogues, F layer-layer is only weak van der Waals. Therefore, F sol-layer determines their exfoliation, as found by previous researches.
8,9
However, beside van der Waals, there is strong electrostatic force between muscovite layers, which could not be ignored in the exfoliation.
In the present study, an attempt has been made to investigate the correlation between the exfoliation degree of muscovite and the interlayer attraction (F layer-layer ), solvent-layer interaction (F sol-layer ). The attraction between layers depended on the basal spacing.
12,13 Therefore, to study the relation between F layer-layer and the exfoliation of muscovite, experimental was performed through exfoliating muscovite samples with different basal spacing. While, another relationship between F sol-layer and exfoliation of muscovite was explored through comparing the exfoliation degree of muscovite treated in water mixed with different alcohols and alcohol concentrations. To reveal the correlation, X-ray diffraction (XRD), infrared spectroscopy (IR), inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) and surface tensiometer were performed to characterize the properties of muscovite and solvent, ultraviolet-visible (UV-VIS) spectrophotometer was used to determine the exfoliation degree of muscovite. The objective was to obtain more understanding of the relation between the exfoliation degree of muscovite and F layer-layer , F sol-layer and to optimize the exfoliation. This study might provide a guidance in the exfoliation of layered materials because it opens a new idea in the exfoliation that F layer-layer and F sol-layer are complementary forces in the exfoliation and both of them should be considered in improving the exfoliation degree.
Experimental methods

Materials
The natural muscovite sample (termed as M) used in this work was collected from the Longqi mineral deposit located in Xinbin city, Liaoning province, China. The XRD pattern in Fig. S1 † indicated that the main composition in the sample was monoclinic muscovite 2M1 and no other impurities were determined. The chemical composition of muscovite was given in Table S1 35 . More details could be found in our previous work. 6, 14 All alcohols (methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, tert-butanol) were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd, China and of analytical grade. Ultrapure Milli-Q water was used in all the experiments.
Methods
Natural muscovite powder with a mass median diameter (d 50 ) of 21.7 mm was rst 750 C heated, followed by ion exchange with LiNO 3 and intercalation by octadecyl trimethyl ammonium chloride (OTAC), respectively, which was to increase the basal spacing and decrease the attraction force between layers of muscovite. The details were described in our previous work.
14
The difference between the sample preconditioned in this study and our previous work was the LiNO 3 treatment times. One period of LiNO 3 treatment was that 750 C heated muscovite was mixed with LiNO 3 as a mass ratio of 1 : 60 and heated at 300 C in muffle furnace for 48 h, followed by four series of washing-centrifugation using ultrapure water to remove the exchanged K + and drying the sample in a freeze drying oven for 24 h. In this study, the 750 C calcined muscovite was treated by LiNO 3 for 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 times, respectively, to prepare muscovite with different layer charge and basal spacing. The resultant muscovite was named Li-M750-s with s ¼ 1 to 7. Aer that, LiNO 3 treated muscovite was intercalated by OTAC. The sample was named OTA-M750-s with s ¼ 1 to 7. In the exfoliation, each of 50 mg OTA-M750-s was dispersed well into 35 ml 40% tert-butanol/water solvent, respectively. The dispersions were rst exfoliated by a Cole-Parmer ultrasonic processor at 375 W for 15 min with an intermittent way (1 s on, 1 s off) and then 2 ml was taken and placed in a 10 mm cuvette to record their absorbance using an UV-VIS spectrophotometer at maximum absorption wavelength 650 nm for ve times to determine the exfoliation degree. The blank solution in the absorbance test was 40% tert-butanol/water solution. Aer that a centrifugation (Thermo scientic Sorvall ST16) at 3856 Â g for 30 min was executed for the ultrasonic treated dispersion. The top 10 ml of supernatant aer centrifugation was decanted into a glass vial by pipette and then placed in a 10 mm cuvette to record their absorbance for three times. The exfoliation degree of muscovite was calculated through dividing the absorbance of supernatant aer centrifugation at 3856 Â g for 30 min by that before centrifugation because the particle concentration was considered related to the absorbance. 15 The measured absorbance and exfoliation degree of OTA-M750-s was given in Table S2 . † When studying the correlation between exfoliation of muscovite and solvation force, the liquid phase exfoliation was similar with that in the above experimental, except that the exfoliation solvents were alcohol/water mixtures with different alcohol types (methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, tert-butanol) and alcohol concentrations (from 10% to 85%), and the sample was kept unchanged (here OTA-M750-7 was used because it exhibited the largest basal space compared with other samples). The exfoliation degree of OTA-M750-7 in different alcohol/water mixtures was given in Table S3 . †
The surface free energy of OTA-M750-7 was determined using spectrophotometric method. 15 Ten 45 ml ethanol/water mixtures with predened ethanol concentrations (33% to 100%) were prepared. 0.2 g sample was dispersed into these solutions, respectively. The suspensions were centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 1 min, followed by transferring 10 ml supernatant of each suspension to a glass vial by pipette. Absorbance of these supernatants was measured with a UV-VIS spectrophotometer at 650 nm. Each measurement was repeated for 3 times and averaged.
Measurements
XRD patterns were recorded on a Bruker D8 Advance X-ray diffractometer with Cu Ka radiation. The diffraction patterns in the 2q range from 1.5 to 8 were collected with a step-scanning speed of 0.01 s À1 to calculate the basal spacing of samples.
The absorbance of muscovite suspension before and aer exfoliation was determined by using a Thermo Scientic Orion AquaMate 8000 UV-VIS spectrophotometer with a quartz cell of 10 mm optical path. The absorbance was measured in the wavelength of 650 nm.
Middle-infrared spectra were collected with a Thermo Scientic Nicolet 6700 FT-IR spectrometer, for which 10 mg of muscovite sample were mixed with 200 mg of KBr in an agate mortar, and then the mixture was pressed at a pressure of 10 MPa for 3 min.
The K content of muscovite aer different LiNO 3 treatments was performed using the PerkinElmer Optima 4300DV ICP-OES. Before the determination, a given amount of powder was dissolved in 2 ml HCl, 1 ml HNO 3 and 2 ml HF, and then heated to dry. Aer that, the sample was dispersed in 1 ml HCl and the suspension was diluted with deionized water.
Powereach JK99C tensiometer with Du Nouy ring method was used to determine the surface tension of alcohol-water mixtures at 15 C.
Results and discussion
3. 
5,17
Therefore, an increase of OTA + and a decrease of Li + in muscovite would occur in the subsequent OTAC treatment. As those Li + migrated into the layers of muscovite will be discussed later. Fig. 2 Fig. 3 . The 2q position of the rst peak of OTA-M750-1 was marked by the dashed line. Fig. 3 clearly demonstrated that the characteristic peaks moved leward slightly to lower angle region for sample OTA-M750-1 to OTA-M750-4, suggesting a little increase of the basal spacing. This was probably attributed to the increased OTA + content between the layers. While a great leward occurred on sample OTA-M750-5, OTA-M750-6, and OTA-M750-7, indicating a large increase of the basal spacing. The reason will be discussed below. It should be point out that the basal spacing of muscovite did not signicantly increase when the LiNO 3 treatment was beyond 7 cycles. Therefore, a maximum of 7 cycles LiNO 3 treatment was performed in the experiment. of CH 2 stretching vibration and especially scissoring and rocking bands in Fig. 2 . In addition the peaks in OTA-M750-5, OTA-M750-6 and OTA-M750-7 jumped to lower angle compared to those of other OTA-M750-s in Fig. 3 muscovite layer could cause the partial neutralization of the negative charges in the layer and result in the lowering of the layer charge. As a consequence, the attraction force between layers weakened and the basal spacing increased. In addition, the arrangement and conguration of the OTA + chains exhibited strong dependence on the crystal structure of muscovite, therefore the partial neutralization of the negative charges in muscovite might resulted in a better stretched conformation of OTA + , leading to an increase of the basal spacing.
22
The attraction force between layers was dependent on the basal spacing, it decreased in strength with increasing the basal spacing. 13 The basal spacing of sample OTA-M750-s was calculated according to Bragg's equation (eqn (S1) †) on the basis of the rst peaks in Fig. 3 and the results were shown in Fig. S2 and Table S4 . † It showed that the basal spacing had a slight increase from sample OTA-M750-1 to OTA-M750-4, while a dramatic increase in OTA-M750-5, OTA-M750-6 and OTA-M750-7. This indicated that the reduction of the layer charge might be the main reason for the increase of the basal spacing. As the basal spacing increased from OTA-M750-1 to OTA-M750-7, the interlayer force decreased. The exfoliation degree of muscovite as a function of basal spacing is illustrated in Fig. 4 . Only six data were presented in the graph because values for OTA-M750-1 and OTA-M750-2 overlapped. The exfoliation degree increased linearly with increasing the basal spacing, indicating that the exfoliation degree was largely related to the basal spacing and further the interlayer forces. The exfoliation of the seven modied muscovite samples was carried out in the same solvent, and no signicant differences on the surface energy of OTA-M750-s were observed, so F sol-layer in eqn (1) was considered a constant. This means that the force acting on the layer of OTA-M750-s only differed in F layer-layer . Therefore, it could be concluded from the above results that the exfoliation degree of muscovite largely related to F layer-layer and the higher exfoliation degree achieved when F layer-layer was weaker. This might be due to the fact that the interlayer structure of muscovite with weaker F layer-layer was easier to be ruptured than those with stronger F layer-layer . Fig. S3 † shows the exfoliated OTA-M750-7 in twenty four alcohol/water solvents. As can be seen, the turbidity of the suspensions in methanol/water systems was limpid and became obviously more and more turbid when the solvents changed to ethanol, isopropanol and tert-butanol. In addition, the suspensions varied with the alcohol concentration. Because the concentration of the exfoliated particles was related to the turbidity, the above phenomenon illustrated that the solvent had a great effect on the exfoliation of muscovite.
Effect of F sol-layer on the exfoliation of muscovite
23,24 Fig. S4 † gives exfoliation degree of OTA-M750-7 as a function of alcohol concentration. It was found that the exfoliation degree rst increased and then decreased with the increase of alcohol concentration in all the alcohol/water solvents.
The surface tensions of these solvents were measured and then related to the exfoliation of OTA-M750-7, as shown in Fig. 5 . It was observed that the exfoliation degree appeared to reach a maximum value at 26 mJ m À2 for muscovite in ethanol/ water, isopropanol/water and tert-butanol/water solvents, indicating that the three solvents with surface tension of 26 mJ m
À2
tended to perform better in exfoliating muscovite. Too high or too low value resulted in low exfoliation degree. The surface energy of the solvent, E Sol Sur , is related to its surface tension, g, expressed by: where T is the temperature of the solvent, S
Sol
Sur is the solvent surface entropy, which is a generic liquid property that tends to have very similar values for a given class of liquids. The value of 0.1 mJ K À1 m À2 was universally took. 26 The surface tension (26 mJ m À2 ), solvent temperature (288 K) and surface entropy (0.1 mJ K À1 m À2 ) were introduced into eqn (2), then the calculated value of the solvent surface energy was 54.8 mJ m À2 . This means that the exfoliation of muscovite reached highest when the surface energy of the three alcohol/water solvents was around 54.8 mJ m À2 . Fig. 6 shows the absorbance of OTA-M750-7 as a function of surface tension of ethanol/water liquid. It was clearly observed that the absorbance rst increased to a maximum at around 27.2 mJ m À2 and then decreased with increasing the surface tension of ethanol/water mixture. According to the spectrophotometric method, 15 the absorbance reached the maximum when the surface tension of the liquid and the surface free energy of the particles was equal to each other, indicating that the surface free energy of OTA-M750-7 was around 27.2 mJ m À2 .
Therefore, the surface energy of OTA-M750-7 was 54.4 mJ m À2 , which was twice of the surface free energy due to the two free surfaces of particle. 27 Combining the results of Fig. 5 and 6 , it indicated that the good exfoliation occurred when the surface energy of solvent and OTA-M750-7 approached. It is worth mentioning that the best exfoliation of muscovite in methanol/ water solvent occurred when the surface energy of solvent was 56.8 mJ m À2 , which had a slight divergence from surface energy 54.8 mJ m
À2
. This phenomenon was probably attributed to the bad dispersion of the sample in the methanol/water solvent that was observed in the experimental. However, it did not go against to the fact that the best exfoliation occurred when the surface energy of sample and solvent matched, which will be explained below.
The suspension of OTA-M-750-7 in alcohol/water solvents could be considered as a system, the enthalpy per unit volume of which could be expressed by
where DH sys , V sys is the enthalpy and volume of the system, respectively; f is a coefficient, related to the temperature and pressure, which is considered as a constant here; E
M Sur and E
Sol
Sur is surface energy of OTA-M750-7 and solvent, respectively. According to eqn (3), the enthalpy per volume of the system approached to zero when the surface energy of OTA-M750-7 and solvent matched or was approximately equal. In this case, the affinity of the solvent for muscovite was sufficiently strong, therefore the molecules in the solvents could well adsorb on the surface of muscovite and intercalate into the interlayer, 9 as shown schematically in Fig. 7a . The resulting adsorptive attraction from solvation to muscovite layers (F sol-layer ) was strong, which could pull the layers away from adjacent layers into the solvents and overcome the attraction force between layers, leading the exfoliation of muscovite and also well dispersion of the sheets in the solvent. Otherwise, the solvent molecules could not approach to the surface of muscovite perfectly (shown in Fig. 7b ), let alone a strong solvation-layer interaction to overcome the attraction force between layers, and to result in the exfoliation of muscovite.
The highest exfoliation degree in each alcohol/water mixture as a function of alcohol molar mass was illustrated in Fig. 8 . It was clearly shown that the exfoliation degree increased linearly with increasing the molar mass of alcohol, indicating that the exfoliation of muscovite had higher affinity for solvent with larger molar mass of alcohol. As it is known, the solvation force, F sol-layer , is related to the molecular structure.
28 Alcohol molecules with larger molar mass might favor stronger F sol-layer . In addition, larger molar mass has bigger molecular size, which may open up a broader interlayer spacing in their intercalations, resulting in a weaker attraction from adjacent layers, facilitating the exfoliation of muscovite.
As discussed above, both the interlayer forces, F layer-layer , and solvation force, F sol-layer , determined the exfoliation degree of muscovite. Actually, the two forces were competitors. The correlation between the exfoliation of muscovite and F layer-layer , F sol-layer could be simplied into eqn (4) when other conditions are constants.
where E is the exfoliation degree of muscovite, k is a coefficient to evaluate the effect of F sol-layer À F layer-layer on the exfoliation. When F sol-layer was stronger than F layer-layer , the solvation molecules would wet the surface of the muscovite layers, intercalate into the interlayer and pull the layers away from adjacent layers with the help of mechanical forces, the attraction between layers was then broken down and the exfoliation achieved. Otherwise, the strong interlayer force could not be effectively brought down, therefore the layers remained in ordered stack.
Conclusions
The experimental results presented in this work had demonstrated that the exfoliation of muscovite was greatly related to the interlayer attraction and solvation force. A higher exfoliation degree was achieved for the muscovite with weaker interlayer attraction, which might be due to that the interlayer structure was more easily to be ruptured than those with stronger interlayer forces. Exfoliation results also illustrated that the exfoliation degree reached maximum in each alcohol/water mixture when the surface energy of solvent was around 54.8 mJ m
À2
, which was similar to that of muscovite. This might be resulted from that the solvation force was highest in this case, leading the solvent molecules to pull the layers away from the adjacent layers to overcome the attractions between them and thus the muscovite exfoliation. It was found that a better exfoliation was achieved in an alcohol with larger molar mass, which might be attributed to the fact that the solvation force was stronger and the intercalation of alcohol molecular could bring a broader interlayer spacing. This work placed emphasis on the importance of interlayer forces and solvation force in the exfoliation of layered materials and provided a guide for the exfoliation of layered materials. This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
